Sumnmnary. Ontogenic changes in respiratory pathways of skinls of detached apple fruits were measuired duiring a 4 month period. ReEtults showsed that an increase in pentose pathway occuirred with increasing senescence in this tisstue. V-ariation in temperature at any given age did not result in an alteratioin of the C,1C, ratio. CO., evolution from the pentose pathway in senescent fruit was directly related to O., uiptake. Glucose uiptake increasedl with increasing senescenice indicating a change in cell permeability.
the phy'siologist for decades. \N'hile the literatuire on total respiration is qLuite voluiminouis, comparativelv little is knoxv%n concerning the qualitative aspects of CO, evoluition and how it may change with tissule age. Attention was given recently to the occturrence of the pentose phosphate pathway (PPP) in fruits as a possible souirce of evolved Co-. The presence of PPP has been established in several frtuits: apples (6, 10) , pears (15) , bananas (16) , orainges (3), limes (3), andl tomatoes (3,9, 17). The CO2 evolved throuigh PPP has been variously estimated from 14 % of total respiration in greein tomatoes (3) to 40 % in mnature apples (6) . Although calculations estimatiing the contribution of PPP to the over all respiratory CO., are inot precise (13) , the h:gh proportioin in such estimations point to the physiological importance of the PPP ini fruiits. In this investigation, the ontogenetic changes in PPP activity foulndl dulring the storage of apples are described.
Materials and Methods
Preclimacteric Cortlandl apples were picked on September 20 Activity of the PPP xx'as assessedl by determiniing the C,6 C, ratios by uising glucose-6-4C (G-6-'4C) and glucose-1-'C (G-l-'C). This method was originally' (lesigned by Bloom, Stetten and Stetten (4) ail(l was reviewed by Gibbs (11) . For otur determiinatioil, 1 mm thick 1w 8 mm diameter (liscs of apple skin were ctut with a cork borer andl razor blade. ('ne g samples of disks (ca 30 pieces) were placed into each of 8 respiratory flasks andl 10 ml of 0.03 Mt phosphate Lbuffer at pH 5.2 and 2 uc of labelled gluicose aclcle(l. Specific activities of the suigars tised were 2.96 mc/mole for G-1-l'C an(d 4.9 mc/mole for (G-6-1UC. The flasks were attached to the respirometer and(I shakeni gently by meanis of a mechanical inctubator shaker. CO., free air was passed throtugh the system at the rate of 55 ml/minuite. The reaction wvas allowed to proceedI at 25°f or 4 hoturs. Respiratory' CO2., wras trapped in 0.5N NaOH and sampledl hourly. The carbonate wvas precipitate(d from the alkali wvith BaCl., and( wlas cotlnte(l with a Nuclear Chicago Atuto-scaler w\ith a AModel 447 Gas Flo\x Detector. Imme(liately follo\\ ing incubation, the tissuie was extracted with 10( ml of 80 % (v v ) ethanol, filtered, and 1oth the ethaniol soltuble antd insoluble residutle cotunted. Activity obtained by couinting 13aCO:, ethainol extract, and residule were adde(d andI the total uisedl as the total tuptake by the tissLue. The respiratory Co., was then expressed as percenit of total uiptake. C,;/C, ratios were determinedl v dlividing the percenit of activity recoxered for (-1-'4C. Measuirements were made in duiplicate in at least 2 separate ruins throughouit, and the standlar(ldeviations were calcuilated.
The total respiration was (leterminie(l separately 
Results
The pattern of respiratory 02 uptake of skin disks taken from these apples was typical of that of whole fruit under cold storage conditions ( fig  lA) . Respiration decreased for a few days after harvest, then rose to a slight but significant climacteric before following a downward trend throughout the storage.
While the overall 02 uptake declined during storage, the evolution of CO2 from labeled glucose increased ( fig 1B) . This was particularly true with glucose laballed in C1 position. The increase of C1 in evolved CO2 increased from less than 2 % to above 7 % of label taken up by the tissue.
Although evolution of CO, from the C, of glucose also increased, this increase was only slight. The change in evolution of CO, from C1 and C6, was reflected in the C6/C1 ratio, which decreased with time from 0.7 at harvest to 0.32 following the 4 months of storage.
Radiorespirometric measurements were made twice during the storage period to determine the type of respiration in senescent fruit resulting from 1 week holding periods at 210. Resuilts obtained in November are shown in figure 2, and in January in figure 3 . The C6/C1 ratio increased during the first 2 hours of the experiment while the fruit was physiologically relatively young (fig 2A, 2B, 2C ). This change did not take place in very senescent fruit, either after 8 days at high temperature in November or after 4 months of cool (3.30) storage in January. The increase in C6/C1 ratio is normally expected and the significance of its absence will be discussed later.
The fact that no major change in the respiratory quotient was observed throughout storage suggested that the metabolism of glucose through the PPP may be directly related to 02 uptake. This theory was tested by conducting experiments under the reduced 02 conditions produced by pretreating apples with N2 for 12 hours at 3.3°and again measuring the C6/C1 ratio. While there was only a slight decrease in glucose uptake in N2, the CO2 evolution from both the C6 and the C1 labels decreased significantly. The evolution of both the C6 and the C1 labels was decreased equally indicating a proportional decrease in both pathways.
Discussion
It was found that the PPP plays an increasingly important role in the respiratory mechanism during storage of apples to senescence. A shift that occurred towards the PPP during storage was observed by a progressive lowering of the C6/C1 ratios. To circumvent calculation artifacts due to known differences in glucose absorption during storage, the C6/C1 ratios were calculated as percent of actual glucose uptake. Although we recognize that the C6/C1 ratio cannot be used for accurate calculation of the precise contribution of the PPP to the total respiratory CO,, the ratio being significantly less than unity indicates a strong PPP. A decreasing C6/C1 ratio therefore indicates an increasing glucose metabolism through the PPP. That the total respiration as indicated by 02 uptake did not increase at the time when the activity through the PPP increased points to a true change in metabolic pathways rather than an additional CO2 evolution through the PPP.
Results of other workers also suggest that such He found that after 5 months of storage, CO, production of Red Delicious apples in nitrogen was much lower than in air. His results can be explained by the presence of PPP. In nitrogen, CO2 production decreased in both pathways (PPP and citric acid cycle) and was replaced only by the anaerobic CO, production which is less than the total of the 2 pathways. That such an interpretation is valid was shown by Daly et al. (7) . The increased rate of glucose uptake during senescence of frruit may indicate a change in permeability of cells. It also can reflect, however, the internal metabolism. Laties (12) postulated that glucose absorption depends on the internal cytoplasmic glucose concentration and the latter in turn depends upon the type and intensity of respiratory metabolism. This would necessitate a very rapid use of glucose at times when glucose uptake is high.
The rate of CO, evolution from glucose did not reflect such a rapid internal glucose utilization. Labelled CO2 production was slightly less in fruit kept at 210 in January than in fruit kept in similar conditions in November, yet the glucose uptake greatly increased with time. The important difference in the 2 groups of fruit was that in November the C6/C1 ratio changed during the course of experiment, while in January it did not. It started very low and increased significantly after the first hour (fig 2A, 2B, 2C) . In a tissue which is meta- bolizing glucose simultaneously by the PPP and citric acid cycle the C6/C1 ratio would be expected to increase with time. ApRees, Blanch and Davies (2) stuggested that the rate at which this increase occurs would be affected by the time taken for the tissue to metabolize the added glucose. The shorter this time the more rapid the increase in the C6/C1 ratio. Since there was only a slight decrease in the rate of metabolism at the time when glucose uptake increased, the absence of change in the C6/C1 ratio in senescent fruit ( fig 2D,3A,3B,3C ) probably indicates that glucose moved into the cell so rapidly that it could not be utilized fast enough to alter the C6/C1 ratio. Such a supposition would require a drastic change in cell permeability in senescent tissue and a partially nonactive glucose uptake. Direct evidence for this is presently being sotight. 
